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OSSBRTATZOKTS
UPON THB

Duties op magistrates, compiled by or-
derof thb justices in session, nov. 1844.

m0^^tf^0^0^t^^ti^^^0^0^^^'i^0*0S^^^^i^^*^'^^^^^'^

Magistiateshavejttriidictioii, ittthe firat iastance, overall

offences against the l^w, from the Kigheetto thetoweeteloases

of crime, and it is the duty of a Magistrate to take cogaizanco

of all such ofTenees committed wttkla his Division.

These offences are divisible into twt> general classes, viz i

Jtr«%,—Those over wfitlhMhe Law gives the Magistrate

Summary Jurisdiction, and

^
Secondly^—Those which the Law requires to be sent to a

higher tribunal fur final trial.

^
Those offences which Magistrates are auUioriscd to try and

dispose of summarily, p.re,

Assaults and Batteries,—(See 4 &• 5, Wet Chap. 37) or

Keele's Prov. Just. '"r*d Edition, p. 55.)
Petty Tred;pa5se«,—^Malicious injuries done to property,—or

with intent to StcaL (See 4 and 5, Vict. Chap. 26, from Sec-
lion XX, to the end of the Statute, or Keele's Prov. Jus. p. 579,
and succeeding pages. ) Offences of this description may be
disposed of before one or more Magistrates.^

There are many other offences, over which the Law gives

Summary Jurisdiction to one, two, or three Magistrates, viz

:

Certain offences under the Township Officers Law, (see let

Vict, Chap, xxi.)

Laws of •* Master and Servant,'* Master and Apprentices,

Aec. (See Keele's Prov. Just. p. 24, and succeeding pages.)

Offences against the Revenue ; viz. selling Liquor, without

Tavern Licence, &c. (Two Magistrates.)

Shopkeepers, or other persons, not having Licence selling

spirits in less quantities than three gallons, (three Magistrates,)

—see Keele, p- 571.

Shopkeeper, having Shop Licence, selling Liquorii in less

quantities than one quart, (three Magistrates,) see Keele,

p. 571.

Hawkers and Pedlars—without Licence, (three Magistrates,)

see Keele, p. 296.

The offences, of a higher class, over which Magistrates have

nc Summary Jurisdiction, but which they are required to reTer

to a higher tribunal for final adjudication are Felonies, viz

:

Treason, Murder, Arson, Rape, Forgery, Bigamy, Robbery,

Larceny, &c. &c., and the more aggravajted class of Misde-

meanours, Assaults, &c., viz : Perjury, Riot, Assault virith

intent to commit any Felony, to wit. "Assault with intent tokill*

/
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—** Aaaault with intent to Maim, or to do some grievous bodilv

Injury,"—"Assault with intent to Ravish,"—** Assault with

iiueni torch, &c. &c,**—« Assaults upon Public Ollicers, to

wit, Sheriffs, Magistrates, Corwtables.&c, in the execution of

their duty, and Assaults and Batteries of so aggravated a char-

acter, as to require a greater punishment than a Magistrate has

power to inflict." All these it is the duty of the Magistrate to

send to the Court of Quarter Sessions, or the Assiies, by

committing the accused for Trial, or admitting hiiu to bail, as

the case may require.
. ,, .

In all cases the first official step to be taken by the Magistrate,

is to receive an Information upon oath, from a creditable person,

that an offence has been committed, and stating as near as may

be the nature of the offence, the person against whom, and the

time when, and the place where the said offence was perpetra-

ted, and naming the person or persons who committed, or who

arc suspected to have committed such offence.

Upon receiving this Information the Magistrate should imme-

diately issue his Warrant or Summons, to bring the accused

before him. A Warrant should be issuad in all cases of Felony,

and Misdemeanour, or, Assau'^ with intent to commit Felony,

or other aggravated Assault and Battery.

In ordinary cases of Assault and Battery, Petty Trespass,

offences against the Revenue Laws, &c., it is usual, mthe first

instance, to issue a Summons only—unless in cases where tho

Magistrates have reason to apprehend the parties will evade

justice, in which case the Magistrate should issue a Warraut

When the accused appears before the Bench, the accuser and

his witnesses should also be present. The Inlormation should

bo read to the accused, and unless he voluntarily admits the

char'^e. the Magistrate is to swear and examine /r««, the Wu
nessess for the Complainant, and then those for the Prisoner,

taking the whole of the evidence down in writing, as nearly 83

DOBsible in the words of, and when read over to be signed by,

the Witnesses. The accused or his Counsel has a nght to cross-

examine each Witness. After the evidence is given the accused

may be asked if he wishes to make any statement ot his own.

If hf» docs, that also should be reduced to writing, and be sign-

ed bv the accused. Where the Prisoner wishes to make any

such statement it should be intimated to him that he need say

nothing that will criminate himself.
%. ^ ^e

In Penal Statutes under the Revenue Laws, as oti charges ot

Hawking and Peddling without Liccnce^C,
^^'f f^used

should be asked to exhibit his Licence, if he does not do so, or,

if ho admits that he has no Licence, that also must be taken

down in writing, and form part of the procecdiugs upon which

a coiitiction is recorded.



The exanunatiou being over, the first question for the Ma-
mstrate to determine is, whether the charge is sustained by the

evidence, and next, whether the case is one which the

Law requires to be disposed of summarily, or whether it should

be sent to a higher tribunal. If the former, the Magistrate

will adjudge the amount of the Penalty to be imposed (under the

limitations of the Statute) together with the costs, which

should be recorded on the proceedings, together with the period

of imprisonment to be awarded, iu case of non-payment of Fine

and Costs.

If the case is one which requires to be tried by a higher tribu-

nal, the Magistrate should commit the Prisoner ** until deliver-

ed by due course of Law"—or, in cases of Misdemeanor the

Magistrate may admit the accused to bail, in sufficient sureties,

the amount of bail to be regulated by the magnitude of the of-

fence charged, and by the abilities of vhe parties.

Iu cases of Felony, even in Larceuiea of the smallest class,

one Magistrate cannot admit the Prisoner to bail. There must

be ttca Magistrates, who may bail the Piisoner, but then, only

where the evidence of guilt is doubtful; where the evidence is

clear, the Magistrates are not authorized lo admit the Prisoner

to bail ; but the parties may be referred to a Judge in Cham-
bers, who has power to bail in any case.

When a Magistrate commits a Prisoner to Gaol or holds

him to bail, to take his trial, the Magistrate must bind over all

the Witnesses in recognizance to appear at the Court to give

evidence ; and, in all casea where persons are held to bail

either as Principals or Witnesses, the Magistrates must scree

each of the persons so held in recognizance with a written or

printed notice of bait, as per Provincial Statute 7th William

IV, chap. 10, sec. 8,—and Keele's Prov. Justice, page 250.

-^Without such notice the recognizance cannot be cstreatedi and

..is therefore useless.

Magistrates have no jurisdiction over cases of slander, or

'abuse, however gross, offensive, or false the case may be : un-

less the abuse is accompanied by a threat of personal violence,

or injury to property in which case, upon the Complainant

making the necessary information, the accused may be arrested

and bound over, with sureties, to keep the Peace and be of good

behaviour, for a specified period, usually for six or twelve months.

On the subject of costs—the Magistrate is entitled to charge

the legal costs in all cases punishable by Summary Jurisdiction,

and on aggravated assaults, &c., which may be referred to a
Superior Tribunal : but a Magistrate cannot legally charge or

receive any fees in cases of Felony ; but the Constables charges

for arresting c^^d conveying to Gaol, &c. of Felons, are payable

bv the District, on accounts certified by the Committing Magis-

trate, and audited by the Justices in Session.

//



It is usual, and is ileemcd necessary to prevent frivolous com-

plaints, for the Magistrate, in all cases, where he is allowed to

charge fees to require the prelimary expenses to be paid by the

Complainant to Wit : Three Shillings and nine-pence for the

Information and Warrant or Summons, which U afterwards re-

turned to the Complainant upoa the coavictioa and payment of

the same by the accused.

The Magistrate may also rec^uire the Constables expenses for

the arrest or service to be paid m the first instance by the Com*
plainant, to be returned, in like manner, upon conviction and
piyment by the accused.

In cases where the Complainant fails to sustain his charge,

and the case is dismissed by the Magistrate, the Complainant

must pay all costs, and in default he may under the provision!

of the Petty Trespass Act, be committed by the Magistrates

for any period not exceeding ten days.

The Defendent cannot be charged with coats except in ca«e»

of conviction ; a Magistrate, therefore, cannot dismiss a charge

and require the accused to pay the costs. It is usual, however,

for the Magistrate in cases of ordinary assaults, petty Trespasses,

&c., to allow the parties (after complaint has been lodged) to

eettle the matter between them if they desire it on payment of

the costs already incurred.

In cases where articles of the Peace are exhibited against a
person, requiring said person to give sureties for the Peacs and

good behaviour, the accused may be arrested and held to bail

without any evidence being adduced in proof of the charge. la

these cases the usual practice is for the Magistrate to require

the Complainant to pay the Costs of the Information and War-
rant, and the Defendent tc pay the subsequent expenses.

Magistrates are bound to make a Return to the Office of the

Clerk of the Peace of all Summary Convictions made before

them once a quarter, viz : immediately before each General

Quarter Sessions, in the tabular form prescribed in 4 and 5,

Vict. Chap. 12, see Schedule in that Statute,—and Keele,

p. 180 and 181.
. ^ _

It is also the duties of Magistrates to transmit to the omcs

of the Cierk of the Peace all original Informations, Examina-

tions, Recognizances, &c., which relate to the cases of Pris-

oners committed to Gaol or held to bail, to take their trial at

the higher Courts.

By order of Session,

GEORGE GURNETT,
CUrk Peace, Home DiitrUU

Court House, Toronto,
Nov. 6, 1841.
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For every information, • - - -

F:r every Warrant, • • • - •

For every (original) Summons, . . •

Pwr every examination of a Witncps,

For every Conviction under a Penal Statute, when
Uie Penalty imposed ij under £5. ^

-

For every Conviction, where the Penalty is £5 and

upwards, ------
For every Warrant to Levy, - • -

For every Warrant of Commitment, * -

For discharge of the Defendent, . - •

For every Recognizance to appear to answer to a

charge, or, for Surities of the Peactff

For every Certificate of dismissalof a charge under

the Petty Trespass Act, -
^

-

Formaking of every Record ofConviction,when the

same is required to be returned to the Session

or on Certiorari, - - - -

3 6
1 9
1 3
I 3

2 G

7 G

o

2
1

G
6
3

2 G

2

10

present all teed by ike Jtatiees m Session.

5
2

5

6

e

15

For every arrest of a Prisoner upon Warrant,

For serving every Summons, - - -

For mileage from the Magistrates OfHce to the place

of arrest, or service, (but not for return,)

per mile, - - * " "

For Ditto, conveying Prisoner to CJaoT, per mile,

For hire of waggon (when necessary) to convey
Prisoners to Gaol, for every reasonable days

travel, per day, - - - ,

-

For attending on Coroners Inquests, per day,

For executing a Search Warrant, (with mileage as \

above,) - - - - * " 5

^
There are other services for which in Special cases the Jus-

tices sometimes make allowance.

No allowance is made, except in very special cases, for support

of a Prisoner, while in charge of a Constable, as he is expected

to defray his own expenses for sustenance until he is committed.
No allowance is made to a Constable for an assistant, uniew

there is more than one Prisoner, as the Constable has the power.

/
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if he apprehend violence or escape, to liandcufT or pinion the

ISioner. „ , ^
In all cases of Service of a Subpoena or SummonB, th-^ ( -m-

stanle must serve a Copy upon the party and shnc tn Inni the

original. . ^ •• . i- .

In all cases of Summary Process the Constables^ fees must

be paid by the parties, they car only be piiul bv the Di-tnrr m
eafles of Felony, nnd (If m ord- -ed by the Court, at th<> tunc ot

Trial,) in other IndicUihle olVcm-itf before the (riuarter fecssmas.

B? orilcr of Session,
'

(;nO. GTTtNKTT.
Curk rtacct Home District,

Court House, Toronto, \
Nov. 6, 1844. i
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